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SFfEIUHE FARM PUPIL CONCERNS , FUN WITH GRAND JURYMEN. KNQAGXD SINCE 1878.ALDRKXXN AT THE ISLAND. SIX JULIAN VOX F AXIS.

HeCmSHoeGoE®
VAULTS. * -----

They Make lare*tlgallon! re the New ImtN 
iad See the Settlla* Hnsln.

A long Courtship That Ends In a Suit for A Washington Despatch Which May or
May Net he Well Founded.

Washington, Oct. 16.—It Is learned 
fence have been filed in the breach of from private sources that Lord Duffer-
promise action being brought by Mary \ to, the British Ambassador at Paris,
Ann Brown against John Langstaff, ; will shortly retire. The date of his
both of Weston. The damages are set retirement Is still a State secret, while

, , , . down at $3000. Plaintiff alleges that the name of his successor, which Is a
cunar presentment they made to Chief the promise was made In March, 1873, matter of frequent speculation in Lon- 
Justlce Meredith at the conclusion of and which for these 22 years the plain- don is yet unknown. A precedent for
the criminal cases. The document tiff declares was by Reuben from time the transfer of Sir Julian Pauncefote

EEm"£F
°°”la first official visit to the city, and ----------------------------------- eent as Her Majesty’s representative There’s beautv taste and skill in
regret was expressed that so many .ires, walkf.r AWAKES. to the French capital. Sir Julian de- , . ^ ,
young men had figured In criminal — ■ > cllnes to discuss the matter, but it Is tile Risking, Common goods may

Then the document went on Tl|e Woman Tallies nationally ta a Priest believed thait he would not object to be had any time for little money,
to deal with the business enternrlses for Whom She Called. the transfer, which would be a mark- , ... ,,...... .......... r fi,_Trouble in He.er.aee to aeases. bj. * the ^ived Chicago. Oct. 16,-Mrs. Annie Walk- cd recognition of-his long service. but it 8 Seldom you have the run O

Several of the “cadets’* ' There are one or two tenants on the ,, * „y -, J „ er who was deoosited at Mrs Tracev’s-----------------------------------an immense Stock Such as Olirs at
"T COm- ! pro^rr^e^on ^lotT^y4^, in courreofTnmroctio'nand tnZTe boarding housed last Thursday in an ^w-down prices. That’s where

thorlties anrt In ni^1 1 '* tl0n,au" a depth of 300 feet and to allow no sub- smelting works were nearing comple- unconscious condition, awakened from jngoftiie augmenta tîoncomm it tee of confidence eomCB in the Friday
men h!- bl cases new employ- letting of lands peculiarly difficult. | tion. They had ridden over the Ham- her lethargic sleep yesterday. She ask- g* PrSbytS^ Ohurc?“^ertay, Bargains of this store

,SetU^edZ0r and Mr’ Woodfi lot’ ?'bfchTU<?S // Won, Grimsby & Beamsvllle Electric ^ when applications from presbyteries xtiarg?ms 01 thlS Bt0re*
their Interests looked after. The au- eastern portion of the Island was in- Railway, and were pleased to note himdJr” ~called. To for grants for the coming year were con m-.i, Dsnarlment
thoritles find that the young men sent spectèd; on It are placed half a dozen , that it was in successful operation; It ?!?? “ÏS, an1 isidered. The total sum granted was j Men S Department,
out are generally clergymen’s sons, 1® wJwot 1 had opened up a new era In local Sature^ fo^h?neQhert conmifon6"6^ ,26’000’ Thia ensures to ministers hav- | pat. leather Oxford, Piccadilly toe,
army officers’ sons and are all i îï.oJ?* a t mh transportation. They were also Joyed nothinir wna Isked Is m tog charges in Ontarlci and Quebec regular price $1.25, Friday 80c.
Of a class totallv unfits fnr forTVT î S?*?®1SdJhî ‘to think that other similar lined are her ment7i*tr™hiP Ton $750 a &nd mlanse Slid td those | Tan calf Oxford, razor and glove toe,

s totally unfitted for farm ■ let his cottages o-r whether the council being projected The jurors viewed “er meutal trouble. To a physician she jn Manitoba and the Northwest $850 gold for Fridav SIwork and the statements held out to | will deal with each Individual tenant wlt^gTslt.«faction 3"he totroduc- i “^1^1.7" US6d m°rph,ne a ^ and manse. To ^curethls am- * Fnday $L
them are not always borne out by ac- °a “r; ;tlon of manual trlning into the Public | Mr/ Tracev hasSabout elver, „r, ,11 ?unt Dr. Campbell, Dr. Warden and Friday $1.
tual facts. Â ■ schooIs’ and hoped it would be the 1 hone of Mrs Waîker’s^lL^d ?ei«H^= Mr’ J’ A’ Mocdonnell were instructed Cordovan hand riveted bals, F. S.,

ssfcrs: st EBBSESiSE EEFJE™”jE I «aSSsï HF vMassu-fffe,
~LerTtLeff2sVL^LtoVonee E^f^tHSntZMuBonl ! the^luer^toe1 ne4 CoUegtate In” fZTJeZTbe a°b7f”” p^KLTr In wJ.ght.'nfa^'oper^ toe, ^50. Frida”

conducted by Mr. James Aspdin of ‘*5 tmr fltUte and Ontario Normal School to : ed story so that some dlsbositîon mav aRented congregations during the $150.
Tewkesbury, and the above mentioned taels^muSt* 3be fTaken1' and be ei^fted ,n the east end> they ex‘ be made ot her. The” polfee have pasd slx months. As there is only $1000 Genuine cordovan cork sole bals, neat,
international Emigration Association proved^lüeet ^ rnn- fuT^foTThe^re^TeglecleT ‘cbii: e"'^”* ^ To^^Tlt^ut X,aT.qU ed " razor and

mlted, of London, England, and To- ntos1 ^®t aI?d or'TfJ o 11 'L. ’a'.d dren they thought was necessary, and are working‘cnTf0”5 W° detectlves Resolutions of sympathy with Rev. opera toe, good value at $3, for $2.
ten to. Aspdin was formerly a resi- out ‘"the Portion originally suggest- they found all the public institutions In ------:___________ £>. J Macdonnell and Dr. Lalng of Tan English grain bals, wing tips,
dent of Muskoka, where he became ÎT„,®0moi„Ot .ï6™ Jî,aX_e to ,COITf a satisfactory condition. ciareii Very Chen». Dundas, who are both ill, were adopt- razor toe, $2.
5 l'SÏ}06. of the peace and he uses Mr c'larkeT htveTlfe entlr^TveTerT!. Chlef Justice Meredith thanked the There have néver been In Can- meeting will be held Men’s cord, bals, H.3., needle toe,

J.P. to give him standing. One " i jurors for discharging their duties so ada for the last twenty years Anu!i *’ . j fa“oy, regular price $3.50, Friday $2.50.œ1 sss s *&Lsk ;£œsarw,"‘ 
tux SFSa-SlSI'."'-si ,isF3 Eh =Bi«ve&.?s;r™iL.d,.s. D.„artmo„,.

sssw
thnrm»» theOntarloImmlgration au- snope p™»o.«i ln the eldewalk, a verdict of $275 was superior grade at great reduction G
procedure•silow Aspdln B methods of TJle iand whtoh Aid HaUam nronoses ^Iven to the plaintiff* H. Mumm’s extra dry, quarts, $28.ïo
procedure. ineiandwnich Aid. HaUam proposes Knlchlliig’» i»i*u Too Expensive. Per dozen, and our Private Cuvee ’89

I the said E Btehïîd«?Pî; r^h larg^trlS soïth nTThf rr^nt*Tark There belnS little probabmty of the »9 per dozen quarts, and other ctam-
Mazoa UacolnsOhe deCare that ihave an? north of the toke //JlJjL LT^'T0^ w°f, se”fKe see^hlm WKinTstr^Tw r CT‘ and
j,ald the sum of £30 ln all to Axent Mr shore,—a portion of the drv laxoon be- suggested by Engineer Knichllng being -r6 them, 16 King-street west. George 
AfPjdh* of Pendock-road, Tewkesbury, to ;_tween the Island Park wharf and the hTTtT’ ^ngtheer Haskins is devoting ’ wson & Co. Telephone 106.
be boarded and lodged for two years, and R C T.C establishment- he also nro- his attention to the abatement of the
to work the same as farmer’s son, for two poises to dredge o^t the mafn onfTn nulsance at the coal oil inlet. The J-’neqnaHed-Mr. Thomas Brunt, Tyendln- 
years ln Canada, wages to be from £12 to 6 out tne main cut *n Rochester engineer suggested that hv i*ga’ °nt- wries : “I have to thank ,uu
£10 for first year, afterwards acdordine to order that Its appearance may be ! that by t0I recommending Dr. Thomas’ Eclectriccapabilities. * 8 ° worthy of his $7000 bridge, which now ‘8ewa^e’ and conveying oil for bleeding piles. I was troubled with

stands in lonely beauty over a stream ! ‘Tt,-,tb® t "'YTT Se^fr' th? them for nearly 15 years, and tried almost
that wouldn't drown a mouse. nuisance could be abated. The cost everything I could hear or think of. Some

The settling Kn»i« would be $15,000, and an annual ex- of them would give me temporary relief,
„. „ , * , ** , , penditure of $4000. Engineer Haskins Put none would effect a cure. I have now
The aldermen also visited the new thinks it Is unnecessary to divert the been free from the distressing complaint settling basin where a gang were at sewage into the Ferguson avenge J?r nearly 18 months. I hope you will con- 

work jacking up the length of pipe that! sewer and suggests thM a Z Ee tlnne t0 recommeQd “’ 
has already given so much trouble. , laid from the prirent point of dlscharg!
The new basin is oblong, about 150 to the deep waters to the Ba'v S 
feet ln length and half that in width. kum i, ».. v„,1
It is banked around with sand to a x- o 7. lu.
height of some eight or ten feet. The 5? reaphed the city this morn- 
aldermen were disappointed in the size ‘ , ,a?r„c'c O Connor, whose
of it and expressed some -doubts as S?,?1? . T.171 Marla-street, had been 
to its usefulness from an amateur i „l?d *,n J?ew York- 
standpoint. Mr. Keating was not on 1 „A. ut three years ago he left for 
hand to allay their fears; Some sixty I '0oîtoJ1V w“ere brothers, Michael
men were at work, a portion of them and wera engaged in the book
being busy in weighting the stretches and, furniture business. A couple of 
of the conduit between the basin and weeks ago Patrick was sent to New 
the lake with vast quantities of sand. ior:, „° °Pen up a branch business.
Work was evidently being pushed tor- . 0 informa tlon has been received as 
ward with great speed. t0 how the accident happened, but

Aid. Dunn states that as he was in f?JTa °f his friends suppose he was"
Britain when Mr. Blake’s opinion was , ‘J™ py a train, 
published,'It is impossible that he is rled- 
“the man who leaked."

The Executive Committee to-day will 
consider Aid. Hallam’S proposal to 
spend $35,000 in relief works for Improv
ing the Island and- making a perman
ent road through High Park, providing 
work for the unemployed during the 
winter. There will be strong opposi- 
tlon to the scheme.

L> A lengthy Presentment Which Covered 
All Herts of Topics-General News 

From Hamilton.

Police ned Immigration Authorities In. 
vettlgnllng the Working ef Companies 
Securing Premiums From Young Men.

The members at the Property and 
Parks and Garden* Committees of the 

council visited the Island yeater-

The statement of claim and of de-

Hamilton, Oct. 16.—There has been a 
lot of fun In this city ht the expense 
of the grand Jury, owing to the pe-

212 YONGE-ST.The practice of obtaining premiums, city 
from farm pupils in England has of ! day with a three-fold object. Firstly 
late become so notorious that for some : to see what was to be done about the 
weeks past the Montreal and Toronto Clarkson and other leases; secondly to 
police forces, together with the Ontario look over the giound that Aid. Hal- 
and Dominion authorities, have been lam proposes to reclaim, in order to 
making enquiry into the working provide work, for the unemployed; and

The thirdly to see. the new settling basin. 
International Emigration Association, It wae a drizzly day for the aider- 
limited, of which A. L. Atkinson Is ! men and the misery of the occasion 
the London manager and F. F. Me- j was alleviated by the chances the trip 
Arthur, 14 Dupon t-avenue, the Cana- gave them to be disputatious. _ *f 
dian superintendent, is now under in
vestigation.

Cor, Yonge and Colborn*,8tg,Friday Bargains:
Guarantee, at the Low^Tr^U

The Company also Ran,c ,à ' 
side their Burglar-Pro®? v= ?* I»« 

! prices Ranging from $B to •Rn*''1 
annum, according to slz.” 60

Wees
Wlnchei
loaded
ridge an

!
of several of these concerns.

THE Ecases.
SC

SIy

Vault
by

Robbery/FiVe or À°çâldent.Bur“H>
OVER J

«

<-V CsL •*»»'
For full Information apply to 3i

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Dinyns' Morris Pi 
Of the Nevj 
was codimcj 
this sfienj 
event c-arrll 

First rad 
hurdles—Cs 
Kilkenny. | 

T tire, 140, 1 
Blckie, l’od 
ran.

Second ra 
do. 140, Bill 
Brasil. 6 to 
10 to 1. 3- 
.-Third rad 

g miles—TU 
Duke of An 
Hesperian, 
6.08. Lion 
fayette, St.

Fonrth ra 
Relit, 7 to 5j 
Sufficient, 1 
1.21*4. Tbrj 

Fifth rad 
gett. 1 to a 
2 to 1. 2 ; 1 
Time 1.46. 
also ran.

Morris Pa 
Doc Grimes 

- Benamela 1 
kee Doodle 1 
Joe. Dr. Rj 

* Startled Fat 
Marslan 94.

Second raJ 
1U. 136. I,a I 
Del mar 1011.

Third ra.-J 
Rocco 109, B 
107. WeltzeJ 
loin. Arapnlj 

Fourth rad 
kl Pooh 123 
Brandywine I 
Ha warden M 

Fifth race 
Bon Aral 111 
Golf. Allegri 
Haines 108.

Sixth racej 
Sir FrnnelsJ 
Mother of n 

! Attempt 88. 
Chicago r« 

M.vriam R. 1 
not given.

Second rad 
Jennie June 

Third racd 
2. Semele 31 

Fourth rad 
McDonald 2, 
"Fifth race! 

Scamp 2, Oyl 
-14 mile. Cad

St. Aaanh 
Pope, 2 to 
Lady May 3.1 

Second rad 
Herndon, 2 
1.04V,.

Third race] 
1 : Arundel. 1 
■C7H.

Fonrth raq 
1 : Devisee, 
1.82V.

Fifth race.] 
Re/1 Rim, 6 1 

Sixth racn
£Wi:J

DIXOM’S,Tan Morocco bals, regular price $1.50,

-
'i

65 and 67 Klng-St, Wést,

a
n

• 1 d

. i »

*

ARTICLE#Kid Oxfords, pat. tip, needle toe, all 
Sizes, regular price $1.60, for $1.

Pat. vamp, opera toe, Theo tie, Ox- 
Something Worth Trying f°E?,’ rf*utor price $1.75, for $1.26.

We draw attention tn /Mlut __ King’s needle toe, pat. tip Oxford,
Mrs A Role 102 Cerra^oreift regular price $1.50, to-morrow $1.
Mrs Rose MV, - GeTrrard's‘reat east- ! Slater’s vicl kid pointed toe Oxford,
p rim^ulte IcSSd t3?y tfayt fP0ar%2tlP‘ Fre"Ch hee1’ r^lar p^a «
Ing DÏ' Carson*, p/tt /Three-strap slippers, needle and opera

jar ^ ™ * >s<=
fo?nd 1 was getting better every 

1 am now QuIte well and strong, 
and can eat my food with pleasure.

Bf OR SALE,

Matthew Guy, 121) Queea-stree?ltkt*l>’

PERSONAL.

A hundred and one suocattmn 
ulX- of hundred and four entered fcirlje! 
lie examinations ; backward pupils coetSe? 
moderate ternis. O’Connor, 9 An* 
Yonge, Carlton, College.

Slater’s vicl kid, two-strap slipper, 
beaded, opera toe, regular price $3, 
Friday $1.75.

butrclng Congh~Carcd. ularK^for”^” °!Pera t06' re^
«SfffÇsÇSSl Î tSc» pa?°”(Sîlreguîar>p’rice $2 ‘for Sl^S* B”d 
^r7faP1fnoeun^?UrePit^.e?,£^dt?nklDgota ! ' Ta" buU^eM; ^Vulfr price 

tie entirely cured me. It Is the best cough r°r ,1-50- 
medicine I have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZBT,
Balmerlnc. Man.

TO RENT

"DOOMS TO RENT—WELL TOHMHb 
XI ed, with good board. It reoulrsA in. 

Wllton-a venue. Ip—

E. RICHARDSON.
P- R- Davidson, Burlington, Ont. ^\ 1®*6' 

Dear Sir : The bearer, Mr. Blchardson, 
is sent to fill one of the vacancies for farm 
pupils at your disposal. Klpdly gee that 
he is comfortably located with the least 
possible delay, and oblige,

Youra faithfully.

ply 159

ART.
French Naval Estimates Cut Down.

Paris, Oct 16.—The Budget Commit
tee of the Chamber of Deputies has 
decided to reduce the naval estimates 
7,500,006 francs. The Figaro says that 
the Minister of Commerce at the next 
meeting of Parliament will Introduce 
a bill authorizing the laying of a seb- 
ond French Atlantic sub-marine cable 
to the Antilles.

iT W. L. FORSTErTpUPÏL OP BONI 
(J . Bougereuu. Portraits ln Oil, But*, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east '

JAMES ASPDIN.
The above are initialled copies of letters 

personally handed to Mr. J. A. Welsh of 
the Ontario Immigration Department by 
Richardson. 1

Aldershott P.O.,

, Taa htU®' opera toe, regular price $3, 
lor $1,50.

Dongola button, hand turned, opera 
toe pat. tip, regular price $3, for $2.

Fine vicl told button, hand turned, 
for $4 P’ razor toe' scdd regular at $6,

Fine vicl kid button, hand sewn welt 
regular price $6, for $4. '
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MEDICAL.f

JOHN MILLER 4 CO. TA OWN TOWN OFFICES’’ OF DM. Sit 
trees, tien wood <t lempie, Jn* 

BuUuaig, M.E. corner King and Tongeeutett.

6 6T. _ Wentworth County.
i>ear Sir : I have put off writing to you 

until to-day, .as 1 had no time before, as I 
was working from 5 a.m. till 7 p.m., and 
sometimes later still, as there are three of 
us in a very small room not really big 
enough for one, and two of us sleeping in 
the same bed. Ther’e is another young fel
low on the same farm with me, sent out 
under Mr. Aspdin, and he paid only ilO to 
him, while 1, who am treated just the 
same, paid £30. As for wages, I am to 
get Just what the farmer thinks I am 
worth, instead of from £12 to £10, prompted 
by Aspdin. I also had to pay my fare 
from Burlington to Waterdown, which was 
not much, but Mr. Aspdin did not^TulflJ his 
contract exactly as he had promised to all 
the way. There are only the farmer, a 
young English chap and myself to work 
two farms. Can you fin'd me other em
ployment, for if you can I should be 
dWiged, as I am thinking of leaving thK 
farm In -a few days. Mr. Aspdin’s agent,
Davidson, took me to two farmers, and 
waited to know If they wanted a boy, 
meaning myself, who were not a bit better 
than the lowest English farmers. He tried 
to palm me off pn a farmer living close to 
where I am now, which Is only 46 acres, 
and a small log shanty to live in. I hope 
you will be able to read my writing, but I 
am writing under difficulties—an old bin 
and tomato box to sit upon ln the stables.

Yours,
E. RICHARDSON.

To D. Spence, Esq., secretary Department 
of immigration, old Parliament build
ings, Toronto .

British Vice-Consul P. E. Burroughs 
of Kansas some time ago complained 
to the Toronto police of the Interna- 7eek ™u'be held awaiting an escort 
tlonal Emigration Association In send- t^oLÎi ...
taflv° unfltteidlUfm"Priîd lmmlgrants t0" hee keeper of Ceda^Grove,Markham! 
tally unfitted tor the work promised was married in Toronto yesterday to 
them and who soon became a charge Mfss Nutt of this city, 
on local charities. Immigration Agent George Klely’s appeal against the 

Z * Welch, in consequence of this com- judgment held by his wife for alimony 
plaint, intercepted one of the last was dismissed by Mr. Justice Robert- 
party of “cadets" sent out by Mr. At- Son ^ SIngIe Court- 
kinson. Detective Porter yesterday arrested

H. t. Whlttey, 44 Bernard-street, Rus- w- c- Dalziel, 24 Crocker-avenue, on 
sell-square, was sent out by the Interna- a charge of theft preferred against 
tlonal Emigration Association (linffted;# him by C. R. Parish, 
sailing on the Labrador Sept. 12. He was * Judgment was vesterdav ent^rt In 
directed to go to the imperial Hotel at favor of H#nqT TPnto a t 6re<1 ▼Liverpool, where the association had a spe- Walsh 1 James J*
clal tariff of 8s 6d for dinner, bed and Jv alsh Preventîil}g the Sellers Furnace 
breakfast. On arrival at Montreal he read ^ompany removing a furnace from 1534 
his instructions : “ Go direct to the Riche- -King-street west, 
lieu Hotel, and send wire to F. F. McAk- 
thur, 14 Dupont-street. On arrival at To* 
ronto proceed to the Albion HoteL where 
Mr. McArthur will meet you.”

Mr. Welsh of the Ontario Immigration 
Department, however, met Mr. Whlttey at 
the train, and Mr. Whlttey handed Mr. wa 
Welsh the above circular. The latter di
rected the young man to the Union House.
Subsequently, Mr. Whlttey called on Mr.
McArthur and got this letter from him :

“ Mr. J. R. Laycock, Speedside : Dear 
Sir,—The bearer, Mr. Whlttey, is the young 
man that I have secured for you. He ap
pears to be a fine, steady young fellow, 
and comes to me highly recommended. Mr.
Whlttey has, had no experience ln farm 
work, so you will require to have patience 
with him at first. He says he has fully 
made up his mind to begin farming, and 
stick to It, so I have no doubt you will 
soon find him very useful. I feel sure from 
your application you will treat him kind
ly.” Previous to going to Speedside Mr.
Whlttey made this statement to«Mr. Welsh:

“ Toronto, Sept. 22. Having seen an ad
vertisement in The Daily Telegraph of a 
vacancy for learning farming in Canada, I 
Immediately went and consulted the Inter
national Emigration Association, 47 Vic
toria-street, London. The advertisement 
told the applicant to apply to the ‘Inter
national Emigration Association. The offi
cials of this association gave me a very 
favorable account of this farming business.
The International Emigration Association 
required no premium for this business.
They told me that until March, 1890, I 
should receive no pay, as there would be 
very little work during this doming winter, 
and that during the first year, commencing 
March, ’96. I should receive a pay of about 
$5 a month, and that after the first year 
I should receive a pay of about $30 a month.
The only expenses the International Emi
gration Association required from me were 

• £21 for the journey from Liverpool to To
ronto. The International Emigration As
sociation told me that after about four 
years from now I should have earned 
enough money to start a farm of my own, 
and on arrival at Toronto I was to go to 
Mr. F. F. McArthur. f4 Dupont-street. the 
superintendent of the International Emi
gration Association of London. England, 
and he would send me to the farmer he 
had chosen for me to go to.

R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, C0N- 
sumption, bronchitis and catan* spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.
D75, 77, 79, 81 Queen WestThought It Was t’onunmptlon.

Dear Sirs,—I, was troubled with a nasty 
cough, and I really thought I was going 
Into consumption. I took two bottles or 
Hagynrd’s Pectoral Balsam, and can say 
that it not only cured me at once, but that 
I never had a cough since. It is the best 
remedy ln the world. _

GRACE WHITE, Black Cape.
Bona venture Co., Quebec.

Children’s Department
Child’s kid button boots, turned soles, 

sizes 6 to 8, were 50c, now 26c.
Child’s American tan goat button 

bodts, spring heels, sizes 5 to 10 1-2 
regular price $1.25, clearing at 75c.

Misses’ vflei kid button boots, hand 
^ Friday 11.81*68 Ut°2’ ^ulor Price
. nid‘8aes' french kid Oxford shoes, 
hand turned soles, sizes 11 to 2, regular 
price 85c to $1.25, now 50e.

Boys’and Youths’Department.
?oys' f0°] hall lace boots, excellent 

value, all sizes, at $1.26, for 60c.
and tan shoes,$1.60, for 60c.

Boys’ grain boot, best tor hard 
to city, $2, for $1.40.

Youths’
65 cents.

Youths’ dongola kid, pat. tip lace 
boots, worth $1.25, for 85a P ‘ °®

"D ROF. FETTERSON’S HEALTH; M- 
X atorer, cures Rheumatism, Heiiache, 
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney, Liver sneSSew- 
el Complain, Blood and Skin 
manufactured and sold at 381 Quean west i 
sold at leading druggists.

We Promised?

He was not mar- ;yon to have piles of bargains this 
week and next, and we are going 
to keep our word. All we ask of 
the people is to do their shopping 
earlier in the week ; don’t leave it 
all until Saturday. x]t is then 
merely impossible to serve every
body promptly.

Notm.
F. W. Bearman Of the American Ho

tel was fined $40 for selling liquor last 
Sunday. This Is his second offence.

William Carney has begun an action 
through Staunton & O’Heir against the 
Dominion Construction Company, for 
damages for Injuries.

Fred Dunnett, who was Injured at 
Hill’s butcher shop oa Monday, is still 
in a critical condition. Acute Inflam
mation of the bowels has set ln.

Mary Ann Ladd was arrested this 
afternoon on a charge of forgery. It 
is alleged that she forged the name 
of Dr. Kittson to secure liquor at Wil
son Barr’s drug store ,on Sunday.

A writ has been Issued by Staunton 
& O’Heir, on behalf of Emma Whit- 
cembe, this city, against Mary J. Cam
eron, Quebec, for $4120.60
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DENTISTRY.

GALLOW A î;' DENTIST, »
___ Queen east—beat sets teeth only $8 ;
painless extraction ; crowning snd bridglsg 
a specialty. . !

li Canadian Apples la England.
Liverpool, Oct. 16.—The American 

apples received by the steamers Um
bria, Parisian and Ulunda, were sold 
here to-day. The offerings comprised 
4800 barrels. The market was Strong. 
Of the Canadian fruit, greenings fetch- 
from 14s. 6d. to 15s. 9d.; Baldwins, 17s. 
to 18s. and Kings, 23s.#per barrel. New 
York State greenings brought from 
13s. to 14s. 9d. a barrel; Baldwins, 14s. 
to 18b. 6d„ and Northern Spys, 15s. 6d.

Children like using Odoroma, thus 
forming habits that will ensure them ' 
good sound teeth the rest of their 
lives.

H.
=J.

> -?J " OCULIST,Local Jottings.
Arbitrator Judge Morson yesterday 

took further evidence in the Leak-City1 
case re Dundas bridge.

For the comvenience of east enders 
trailers have been "attached to the 
Woodbine cars between 7 and 8 am.

All the best grocers sell “L. & S.” 
brand of hams, bacon and lard.

TAR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEAS 
I 9 ear, nose and throat. Room 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and 1 
Hours 10 to 1, 8.to 5.

worth
GROCERIES. Alexanderwear

furlongs--Fra 
rard. Prince 
Queen. Fred 
Queen fl’Or 

Second reci 
M.. lam. Pin 
son. Bella G.

Third race, 
shanks. Prir 
Kelm l OS. ] 
BoUvar 102.

Fonrth ran 
Warren. Ton 
Tarai. Job 11 
Meteor 108. 
Alhelenboldt

Fifth rare. 
Siva 100. Rei 
son. Juliet 9 

Sixth race. 
112. Rrookln 
102. Avon 10

No. 1 Ceylon Tea 23c per lb, 
worth 50c-

Washing Sodalc per lb, worth
tan boots, worth $1.25, tor

marriage licenses.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MAIÙC&Sb 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-etrset ■rat
ings, 589 Jarvls-street.

So. H.Mustard 5c per lb, worth 20c. 
Raisins Sc per lb, worth 6c. 
Currants 3c per lb, worth 6c.

The new electrical system of light-
beentested'and was oonstoered'a*sue- ' ea,ge’ and t0 enforce this mortgage by 
cess. i sale. #

■ Deserter Lance Corporal West, who I a Jfi®®ttog of the Finance Corn- 
surrendered hlmsi:lf in Toronto last and Witton ^ollcftor Mackel^n

were appointed a deputation to go to 
Ottawa to meet the Railway Commit
tee on Friday and endeavor to have 
the free road which the H., G. & B. 
Railway promised the city preserved.

Michael Stewart, a T„ H. & B. brake- 
man, living on Margaret-street, had 
his arm mangled this evening while

ata-

=20 CASESon a mort- Wben all other corn preparations fail try 
Holloway's Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience ln using it.

?
GOODS WANTED.

Ewâÿs üsmFuL^^ôSïr fob1
baby carriages, cots, cradles, carnets, 

oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding beds, 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; 
plcte contents of houses parcbasttTM 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Queen

PRODUCE. the newest ideas in Ladies’ 
worth40cUtter 2 lb8 f°r S,C’ Mines' and Children’s house felt 

Fresh Lard 7c per lb, worthf,0?.48! special wide widths for old
ladies; flannel and chamoie-linec 
makes.

ACholera In Esrpi.
Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 16.—The to

tal number of cases of cholera at Da- 
mlotta up to the evening of Oct. 15 
was 16, and the number of deaths up 
to the same time was four.

1VC. Z
3-lb package of Soda Biscuits 

16c, worth 20c. -4:1LEGAL CARDS, ;

TT'lLMER & IRVING, BABRIBTIM, 
rV Solicitors, été., 10 King-street Fist. 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. liylbl
t v LARKE. BOWES, HILTON à JWA-. 
Vj bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., «*• 
Building, 75 Xonge-street. J. B. Otokt, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, CWW 
tiwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt^r
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
1 l cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 #» 

bec Bai» Chambers, King-street east,» 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to MH. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ■
NTT ILHAM mThALlTlATE HAÙ. * 
W Kilmer, Toronto), law and resi le- 

patents bandied la 
Eagle-street, Buffalo, 099-

Children’a Felt Slippars, T0o to 60a. 
Misse»’ Felt Slippers, 13c to 65c. 
Ladies' Felt Slippers, 16s to $1,50.

500 Bottles 10-cent Gloss for 
Ladies’ arid Children’ 
Shoes. Friday 5c.

V ...... ...... M»a.e4.FISH.
Finnan Haddle 7c per lb, 

worth lOc.
Frësh Oysters 30c per quart, 

worth 50c.
Fresh Herring 8c tin, worth 

lOc,
Red Sglmon 9c tin, worth 

12 l-2o.

At Mystic J 
finished on fl 
yesterday afj 
won . by Aid 

2.21 trot— H 
heats, after 1 
which he fid 
Best time 2.1

coupling cars at the 
tlon.

Garth-street

There was a fashionable wedding ln 
the Centenary Church this afternoon, 
when Dr. H. S. Griffin was married to 
Miss Edith Robinson, daughter of W. 
A. Robinson. Dr. A. B. Osborne was 
groomsman, and the bridesmaids 
were: Misses Florence Somerville,
Aleda" Burns; Maud Vanhorne, Lock- 
port; Madeline Bell, Mamie Black, Nia
gara Falls. Mary Glassco was maid 
of honor and was supported by Lang
ford Robinson. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Drs. Griffin, Dew
art and J..V. Smith.

8

Detroit resi 
tinmbullst L 
Time 1.0314.

Second rae 
Arlon 2, Ren 

Third race, 
l 1. Aureola 2, 

tog was.uadi 
to 1 to 2 to 
. Fourth race 
Alama 8. Til 

Fifth race. 
Sobriquet 2, 1

Detroit ent 
Queen Albta 
Spider 92. Ml 

Second 
Rcuowu. _ 
Catcher. N

FRUIT.
Lemons 20c per dozen, worth 

40c.
Sweet Grapes 25c per basket, 

worth 40c.
Sweet Potatoes tc per lb, 

worth 5c.

If ■ you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

tate, Canadian 
Offices 14 East 
Iroquois Hotel.

ed
reference in Buntln vs. Blackley, 
Jhcard before Judge Morgan yes

terday. " The evidence was closed and 
the case adjourned sine db tor argu
ment.

SICK HEADACHE
»

Chicago Marine Band.
By the permission of Lleu-t.-CoI. 

Hamilton the Drum and Bugle Corps 
The award in the P. McIntosh & Co. of the Q.O.R. will supplement the Chl- 

v. F. F. Cole arbitration 
taken up yesterday. It was a small hers to be played on Monday evening, 
matter, but favorable to Messrs. Me- Mr- Brooke, the conductor, is said to 
Intosh. ' i.ve the faculty of arousing popular

Dr. McKay, secretary of the Pres- I enthusiasm in his concerts and this 
byferian Mission Board was in Oril- I * one 01' the wa-ys he adopts in doing 
lia yesterday to be present at the de- ' £l°’ ,The plan for thti concerts next 
slgnation of Miss Chose of that place week °pens this morning a.t the Mas- 
who leaves shortly for the mission sey ^U9*'c ^ad- 
field in India.
' The Natural Science Association of 
the University held Its first regular 
meeting yesterday, when Mr. W. A.
Parles, B.A., the president, read a 
careful essay on the “Growth of Min
eralogy.”

educational.
- -n ARKER'S SHORTHAND 

I » cor. Yonge and Ijloor, the 
Stenographers. Circular» tree.

4 STORAGE. , 
OTORAGE — Bj^TaNDCHEAPRaTlN 
du,a,aCvœae.Le“er °°* 468 Sp“’

Shop Early. Shop Early.ft
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.cago Marine Band in one of the num-case was
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEQH, 10- 
' j ronto—Canada's Greatest Gomiaerelsl 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principal»
-ETISS MARY E. MATHEWS, TBA0» 
Xi. er of Elocution and Phystajl jWr 

Toronto College of Music, 90 HW

raciThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

FINANCIAL.
LAtont to foan°X p°JcenfBI A™

2taC(JToDron^Sfrrt,ldToSt Sh6pfey’
Third race, 

Métropole, M 
Fourth race 

Sudden, Urn- 
Appereon 104 

Fifth race, i 
•lee, Weaverm 
106, Young a

75, 77, 79, 81 ttueen-St. W. '

turd.
cester-street. Toronto.

A tondGsEto foiiu0üariow°fatefRiœ 
■zÊl^Z'oj^‘eltorB' etc- '76 Ki3g'

1V1 0uJiY LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
aVJL life endowments and other securities. 
“^euturcB bought and sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Ageut, 6 Toronto-street.

BUS1NK 
and Spai

T NTBRNATIONAL 
X - lege, corner College 
better place In Canada for acquiring»* 
genuine buslwroe or short hunt eaucsto 

moderate. Live and let lmk>

Toronto Opera Home.
Mr. Eugene O’Rourke, the Irish 

comedian, well and favorably known 
tor the excellence of his methods as an 
artist, singer and dancer, will make 
his appearance next week to an Irish 
melodrama, entitled, “The Wicklow 
Postman.” Mr. O'Rourke will bé well 
remembered in “The Ivy Leaf,’’ la 
Harrlgan’s parts In iHarrigan’s plays, 
^nd "more recently he ht s bean, 
elated with Thomas Q. Seabrooke as 
leading ccimedlan in “The Isle of Cham
pagne.” Mr. O’Rourke Is an agile dan
cer,and is as unctuous in his humor 
as he is original in his methods.

Small Dose»
Small Price, Fe Litonia sun 

longs—Lady q 
per Rye 8. 1

■ Second race] 
2, Major Drld 

Third race,! 
2. Ben Johns!

Fourth race 
Almee Goodwl —Fifth race, 
Helen H. Gar! 

Sixth race,J 
Honor 2, Jl

Sauglg resull

fenrrJ
I Tlm^ïsT 

I 2 24 claiT-1 I L Dan \ 
1 225T,m^22' 
1 ,2.11 da»e.
I îr li, Pr»frle 

*• Time—2.14

rms

BUSINESS CAHD&.........
f'1 ENTS—GET YOUR BEPA1BIFO,
JT pressing, cleaning and dyeing uons»- 

fountain’s, BO Adelalue-street wsst, 
site Toronto Opera House.^^^*

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD --Diamond Hall—Before McDougall, J„ yesterday, in 
Chambers, argument was heard 
motion for a new trial in Gardiner vs. 
Beasley, and Judgment reserved. The 
case Involves damages for goods seiz
ed for house rent.

Yesterday the Canadian Express 
Company moved into their new quart
ers at the Union Station. The old 
building occupied by them at the east 
end of the old Union Station will be 
pulled down at once and the platform 
extended to York-street.

James Lewis, aged 37, a laborer re
siding at 1077 Dufferin-etreet, got Into 
an altercation

billiards.on a

permanently cured by „

‘ ' Min’s Vitalise!
| _J[ Also Nervous Debility.
J,—Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Of 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, ft 

J. 15. HAZteLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yocgeitreet,

i TYILLIARD AND jPOOL TABLES—WE 
-U have a large stock ln beautiful de- 
aigus, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
®r c,l,ub eushlona, as desired, also full-slzo 
i-uglish Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Qur 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
c^«es’ etc,« etc** ls complete ; also every
thing ln the Bowling Aliev line, such as 
balls, pfns, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 08 King-street wfest, 
Toronto. Ont.

J
ORTH TORONTO PURE 8PB1S01 

. - water from the Town ot flerto
t

Eglluton P.O. Analyzed by
the Provincial Board of Health *W
perfectly pure. ______
-\\r BACON-ESTABLISHED 
}(\ a nos and furniture careftfif *2 

moved and general cartage agency 
Col borne-street, 'rvieohona 174.

A b'nÔLD’S EXCLUSIVE ObOTJJ 
A Store—of even' description, so» j. 
mauufa rurers’ prices ; giovea w | v-;r] 
der a specialty» ^50 Yonge. J.7T -j
-jsFarchment COMPANY, 1« W. : 
JM. torla ; Telephone 2841,0"7SH*£ 
tractors, jsaultary Excavator* and 
Shippers.______________________ _

A waE°_,Jtj5.1SS."’ *’•P1M'-
EWjaSTSWPMSF «
loZO. -______ ____________ _

asso- I

DIAMONDS N

INXV
James A. Heme w.ll appear ln his 

origrinal creation o-f Nathaniel Berry- 
in a fine scenic production of his 
successful

own
comedy-drama, “Shore 

A ores/’ at the Grand Opera House, 
during the first half of next weék. 
An eminent London critic, who wit
nessed a production of “Shore Acres" 
in New York two years ago, said 
Mr. Herne seem© to have something 
of Dickens’ power of observing the 
humorous side of everyday life In 
low’iy places, something of that great 
author’s power to draw the greatest 
pathos from the simplest happenings. 
The-re Is no doubt that if Charles 
Dickens had had Mr. Herne’s knowl
edge of the stage he would have writ
ten just such a play as “Shore Acres.”

ALL
with a inian named 

Brown ln Kerris hotel, Dufferln-street, 
on Tuesday night and now has his 
Jaw fractured in two places. .He is in 
the General Hospital, where he is do
ing well.

MANNER HOTELS.

Z'l BAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
VX Out., close to G.T.lt. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robiuson, proprietor.
T> ICHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
XV and Spadiua, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.56 per dyy ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car Jo 

S. Richardson, prop.

. Itssbar
Sydney. N.S

Australian oa
range of - ^
!îUJLer’ to roiuVe^plaT/'o^

Hunter Shaw, who tor 25 years has 
been a prominent Orangeman and was 
a past master <f L.O.L. 875, died on 
Tuesday, aged 58. Deceased came from 
Belfast 40

HELP WANTED. OF....
"H. F. XVHITTEY.” XTT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS MACHINE

» V planer bands. Apply assistant sup
erintendent, Canadian General Electric Co 
Peterboro’.

The International A.soclnllnn Defended.
Mr. A. L. Atkinson, the manager of 

the International Emigration Associa
tion, called at The World office yes
terday and made a long statement, 
which cannot be given in full for want 

•A of space. The tenor of It Is, however, 
v that only 100 pupils have been placed 

in Canada and 14 In the United States. 
Out of the $101 paid toy the pupils only 
$40 goes to the association for adver
tising, stationery, office rent, salaries, 
etc. He states that only 20 trivial com
plaints have been received from pupils. 
Fifty per cent, off these have proved 
successful, notwithstanding the large 
percentage of ne'er-do-wells. The la
bor law in the United States will cause 

. the association to alter Its plane some
what, but the whole trouble over the 
border was the work of an entirely 
worthless fellow named Simpson. The 
association has always conducted bu
siness honestly and statements othcr-
wto* ace entirely, leonwot

Syears ago and haa latterly 
been to the employ of the Waterworks 
Department.

The Queen’s Own ha$ 638 of all 
ranks on parade last night. Lieut.-Col. 
Hamilton was in command. At th' 
conclusion off the drill prizes won at 
recent shooting matches were present
ed. Those of G Co. and the Ambulance 
Corps will take place

NEW door.
XTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX hurst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
walk from U.T.R. Depot and about the 
earn»-from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to *2 ner 
day. D._B. LaFranler, prop. ^
rs-iHE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTsT i Vllle-Itatea *1 per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel flighted throughout with electricity

OPTICIAN.
^FhB MISSES FORBBB,T American Dressmakers i brat 
mansblp ; very moderate terms. U*
Cutting by the U.S. system. ■ fflfl
^Ü5lÎSH RIDING BCHOOL-BIDW®
K taught in all Its branches. 
tohooled carefully over Jumps,, tong».

rriHK^TORONTO 
T\_ for sale at the Beyai Hotsl 
stand, Hamilton.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL TMÆS0ÇM |
Graphophones and Phonographe. *
rented and supplies._____________ _ —

AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONG^-
'gLreUtiXPUFrJwiVSto-*’ •

Washlngtc
fauncefote,
fad a confei 
this afterno- 
5 further eo 
drafting an 
•ettlement c 
No date wai

fkal

TX ROF. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE 8PE- 
X elallst, 87 King-street east. Home 
every Monday.

> Not a Sear Left.
In scrofulous cases under ordinary treat

ment scars are left when the sores are 
healed. The action of Burdock Blood Bit
ters Is assisted by applying it externally as 
well as Internally. There Is no cutting 
no knife, Just a natural healing power over 
abscesses, ulcers, sores, etc., that leaves 
the flesh as clean and sound as a babe's. 246

DESIGNS.
< BAILIFF.

T J. WILLIAMS, B Al ÜfFaNd'valU- 
AJ# ator. 124 Vlctorla-st. Phone 11G7.

Saturday.m.
V To know “ Odoroma 

evidence of good taste.
and use It is Ws buy from 

Ihi Cutters 
■a Amslsrdsm. It has bet 

that two mi 
city and ga 
Places and ; 
Presentation 
the City Ha 
Pipes, or mal 
tararl report 
watch from h 
WusL raster,

Belgian Official Murdered. ’
Brussels, Oct. 16g—M. Bolque. the 

head of the Water Department of the 
csty of Brussels, was murdered this 
morning by an ex-official who was re
cently discharged from the water ser
vice. The murderer lay ln wait for 
his victim, and killed him before 
one could Interfere. The murder 
e-tod a great sensation.

Additional Tux on Herr.
Washington,Oct. 16.—Presldent’Cleve- 

land and Secretary Carlisle are said to 
be seriously considering the wisdom 
of recommending to Congress an addi
tional tax of $1 a barrel on beer and 
the revival of the tax on bank checks 
as a means for raising revenue to meet 
the existing and rapidly Increasing de
ficit to the Treasury.

•1' PIANO TUNING.

SSfflfw
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge ned Adelrde-ste.
. .......................... ^

<
I

VETERINARY.
................................... ...................................................................................._

Z^NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V 7 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-96 begins October 16th.

185 to 180 St James-street Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The Best Known Hotel la the n—.i.»—
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